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Time ticking for Treasury to tap
R150bn reserve before elections
Parliament needs to

pass legislation before

poll authorising state
to draw funds from

reserve account

By KHUI FKANI MAGURANE

I iarliament is working around the clock
to pass , before the elections , legislation
that will allow lhc 'l'rea my to draw Rl‘obn
lrom the account cont ning South ttlri x Minis!" nl Finance
gold arid loreign currency reserves. Enoch Godongwanai

Presenting the budget in February, Enoch
Godongwana proposed a dravmown oi
Rlsobn [mm the gold and foreign exchange When she was asked about whether the
contingency reserve account (GFECRA) to committee would he able to conclude the
reduce some of the count s colossal dent. process and allow the lower house otpur 'a
The account, managed bv the Reserve Batik. meat to vote on it More the they 29 ele't'r
has more than RSUUbu in reserves. trons. she said. “A big yes. The committee is

The Gold and Foreign Exchange Continr scheduled to adopt its report on April 24.
goncy Reserve Account nelrayment and the MSDF has three proposed dates —
Amendment Bill , required In authorise the ltia v2, 3 or 7 Allure hetore the elections."
orawdown , was submitted to parliament he stxtli parliament will end in early
on the day or the budget. May as hips prepare lor the national and

in remarks made this week at a press pmvincratetections.
eonlett-nce announcing the Bank was holds the lYeiisury is banking on the ttlsobn to
trig the repo rate at s 25%, governor Lesena reduce national tiept oi RSlrlrillion.
l<ganyago made it clear no iransicr wottld amounting to 73.9“a oi GDP. which is incur
trike place until the hilt had been passed ring R400hn in annual dent servicing costs.

“There Is a piece or legislation iliat niusi /\ detav in iinatising the bill would mean it
be passed. Ul [then], there will he no would ave to wait lot the next parliament
iranslct that will take place (torn GFECRA to which will need completely new commit
the Treasu he said. tees tor hoth houses to he constituted, This

In March. the bill was passed by the could happen weeks alter the results are
Niuionill Assembly. which then rclcrriztl it to announced. white the treasury meanwlitic
the National Council olProvinces (\COP). continues to narrow in markets. incurring

llikeledi Mahlaiigu. c an oi the XCOP‘: even htgherdeht-serii ngcos .
select committee on appropriations. on The Bank noted in its March quarterly
Thursda id they were still processing the hitlietio released on Fridav that to assist
proposed legi. dlion and were aiming to with slahilising dent lhe' govemmenl would
Itnalise ii in tile coming weeks. draw down Klsobn hour the balance or the

“The bill is still in the process [of being r GFL’L‘RA, and that Ihe lrarnework setting
nullsed], but we will attend to it the week out the distrihutions would be tonnallsed
arier nex ihroiigh legislation.

“I'm afraid to contirrn the date because Meanuhile, Monetary polity committee
we are still consulting with the chiei whip, (MPC) member nan-id Fawkes itas encourr
us there are other bills tic need to look into. aged banks to continue keeping their money
Bul we are mccting the track after next
week to process the 2A lhilll,” YeFeaeS -
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Time

ticking for
Treasury to
tap account
- Flam Pig-i

with the central bank despite the GFECRA
dram/down,

“liliznks haveaberrer idea [otwhai ro do
with the rnoney. rhen thcy can go and do h.
but depositing money ar the cenrral hunk
means “'5 very sale and i(‘s very liquld. be
cause Il's cash "'5 literally in your current
account. So it doesn't make}: In! of sense (or
a hank to go and huy some other asset that
pays less man the policy rare it they can lust
get the policy rare wtrh us." rowkes said.

Explaining the reasons tor keeping rates
steady. the Rank said headline ination “raw
prujeued to reach the target midpoint only
at [he end 0! 2025, which slgllallcd Illa!
interest rates could stay high iur longer. it
now expects lnrlrrllon to come down to 4.5%
, the midpoint oi the rarget a only at rhe
cnd oi 2025,

Thk could put a damper on hopes o an
early cul irl rates, which rnanv econom b’
hadpredlcred.

Commenting on the uptick in lnnrmon lb
5.6% in rebruary, deputy governor Rnshad
cassim said the central bank iorecasl CPI
would get hack to 4.5% in late 2025, but
many rik‘ had been taken into atcounl in
this pmje‘cllon

“The real question {or us is ill.“ necessutr
lly the currenr data, our whar does [ill rell ns
ahour our tomardlooking measures? let's.
ior example. say lha| CPI in the last two
months went on a declining path. We still
wouldn't take comfort because we have I!)
make ajudgment about what that means tor
rhe [orwitrdrlonkitlg nanrre, because our
decisions are based on what we mink is
going to happen in tile iuium.”

He - d the NFC was not surprised CPI
had increased in me la“ month, because
iuel prices, medical insurance and orher
categories had all gone up. while the land
had depreciated iurther against major
currencies.

Bank oi America subrSahalan Amm
economist T‘amnga kurike said that. despite
the Shallow |rieclory 0i rate 0le 1h?
cumulave eiiect remained unchanged.
with an expecred reduction at too basis
points hy the iirst quarter oi 2025. bringing
the rare to 7.25%.,

Raymond Parsons oi xorth wast
U norsily Business School said lhc liming
and depth or a culling cycle would depend
on inflation winding down In [he midpoint
oi rhe larger range and remaining there

“While many economists are expecting
inilatron to ease later in the ycan the MPC
will want to see the lower lnilatlon outlook
as sustainable boiore starring rhc culling
cycle.’

lie lell uniceririlmles amund “SllL‘ky'
inilalron. lood lni'irluon. a lolatile rand. us
interest rates and the elections in May were
shaping the MPC's highly cautious stance.

. t nt Gnnlri eumumhl l>awre Ruudl
said mai‘ whii he s|i|l believed A ratc- ull in
tune was possible, this laresr rnllarton
ouilook meant lhl‘ expected tul had bum
posrpnned by at least two months and
would be shallow.

“I mink we need to understand why the
RECEIVL‘ Bank mid Ihal The Mariam) k
alwdys moving. The agrrculture Iseclorl B
not doing as well as previously rhoughr.
especially grain production.

He said iactors. including trad harvests
played a critical role, This meant groin
prices would go up. which would raise iood
prices even lurther and Could add 10% to [he
price oi maize.

"l sull think rhere is aposstbllllyependr
ing on the moving iaelors oithis machine. oi
rate cuts in the second hall, The uncenaimy
ui elections can also tiller into things So
they denitely Won'i be cut heiore the
elections. because they do!” want to he
SL‘t‘lI [0 be SUPDDHIHEB particular party.”

on the pressure agricultural challenges
posed to iood inilatlon. Kganyago sald- “ll
now lools like the risk to crops could mamrr

more than we thought [at year. is we
pointed out. there are dry and hot weather
condlrlons.

“That might he a rhrcar to tic-id crops
Theymighr end up being less rhan wharnas
expected."

When asked about me uncertainty oi
holding [ho ncxl MPC meeting [he dr’ly alter
the elections. Kgdnyugo hinted the time
could be shliled.

“In the \‘ovemhet meeting lasr year, we
announced the MPC dales tor the your, The
president decided to announce elections.
[which will] he on the second day at the
MPC meeting [in Mayl so what were we to
do? Bring the ViPC inrwam ‘D ll’ml th‘
decisions are made beiore the elecnons, or
wall ior |he elections and make rhe decision
aiternranls?

“Both nays. more nould still he
uncertainty: her-ause the [ad that the
elections have taken place does not mean
that a government has been fumed.“
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